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SOJIB CHEMICAL CHAilCTERISTICS OF THE SALINE AND Atlli,I SOILS IN TB.B 
BADR V.A.Ll.EI AREA., OREGON 

lN'l'RODUOTIOB 

fhe deTelopaent o'l a successful irrigated agriculture in a 

saline and alkali area requires exact and detailed intarmation re

garding the chemical and physical pn>pertiea of the SGil. Most 

ot the scdls on the 'bottaa lands or the Talleys in Baker County, 

Oregon, are affected to a greater or lesser extent by aodim and 

soluble 8&1.ts. 

the Baker Area lies between the Blue and Wallon. Mountains in 

the ~umbia Plateau. Thi.s plateau is composed o:t sneral large 

Talleys separated by hUJ.T country. Baker Valley is the largest 

valley witbia the plateau and. lies just north ot the town ot Baker. 

!he Talley fi.oor is relatiVely fiat With very poor drainage. !he 

ODl.7 drainage outlet is the Powder liver which fiows through tbe 

area. In the spring the waters from the Powder River and from the 

adjacent JBOunt.ains now into the valle7 and flood most of the 

bottom lands. Evan during the ch-y seasons the water table ia 

fairly cloae to the surface (2, p. S-6) • 

.lt the present time there is a 8lll&ll amount of grain grown in 

this valley but most of the farm land is in native grusea. fhe 

cammon grasses grown aret cheat grass, Sandberg blue sra1s, 

Hevada bluegrass, Idaho fescue, Ind:Lan ricegrass, Meadow feacue, 

Crested wheatgraafJ, and Orchard grass. 8altgraes and greasewood. 

grow successfully on the saline and alkali eoil.a J wild barley and 

bluejoint graa s grOW' aainly en the saline aoUe. 

http:V.A.Ll.EI
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fbe climate in thia u.a ie particularly tavOl'able tor ~he 

grc:Mth of ~ crops under irrigatim. A• soon as the water drain& 

ott in early sunmer the wild hq 18 mowed and the area is the used 

aa pasture the remainder of the year. 

The factors contributins to the accaulation of aal.ts and 

causing alkali in this area aret lmr rainfall, b1gh rate of eTa

poration, the capillary rise of water from a high water table1 au! 

poor drainage (2, P• 14l). 

Most or the soils of the B.aker Area are high in soluble salta, 

:Ln exchangeable sodium, or both. Pigure 1 mows the llbite crust on 

the surface of a soil as an illustration ot the property e<amonly 

known as "whit alkali• • ligure 2 ehows a •black alkalitt soil 

which is caused by the dark....oolored residue of organic matter which 

is solubl in an alkaline mediuta. These ooDd:i.tions wiU atfect 

soil productivity aa Ulustrated in .t'igure 3 whi.oh shows a barren 

spot in a Baines a:J.lt lo•• The native grasses which are grOIIll 

on these poorly drained saline and alkali soils are shown in 

figure 4. 

With the proper drainage and alkali reclamation the pro

ductive value of this lmd could be increased to a great extent. 

This study was carried on with the following objectiTesa 

1. To •tudy the salt and sodiua status of the bottcmland 

aoila in the Baker Area. 

2. fo detemine the variatica in the aount of soluble salt 

and exchangeable sodium between soU mapping units and. within 



IOU mapping unite. 

). To evaluate the soil sampling t.eclmique r~ alkali eoilB. 

4.. !o provide data which J:1ay be used as a basis for alkal1 

soil reclamation purposes. 

.. 



Figure 1. White crust on the surface soil as a reflection of the
high soluble salts present.

Figure 2. "Black-alkali" spot containing high exchangeable sodium.



Figure 3. View of an alkali area showing differences in plant
growth.

Figure 4* Native grasses grown on a poorly drained saline-alkali
soil.



s-he earll.eat work on a•line and alkali aoils wu done by 

Hilgarcl in 1907 (11) 'Who claa8itied thea into "white alkali• and 

"black alkali• aoile. Be det1Ded •white alkali• aoUa aa those 

wh1ch had an excess of sodium eultat.e, sodium chlar:il.de, and. magnes1ua 

sulfate, and sich do not have a corrosive effect on plan's nor a 

detlocoulating action on aoila. these soils had a pB value around 

8, nen though tbq contained exchangeable aod1ua, due to the 

presence of the neutral 181.ta. In this case the a oils were tloc

oulatea and had good at1"\1Cture. •Black alkali• 10111 were tboae 

which had. eodium ouboo.ate salta and a pH value above 6. this high 

pH value was the result of the prea&ce of eo<H.ua hJdroxide 1n t.he 

eoil eolution. 

H1lgard pointetl out that the •white alkali" aoila could. be 

reol.aimed to nf#lllal. if the soluble salts nre rtllloved by leaching 

and the 11 blaek alkali• eoUa could be reol.aiaed by the addition ot 

gyp&IUIIl or sulfur to convert the aodiwa salta to sodium aultate which 

could then be leached. 

Later, o.mina and Ielley (6), de Sigmond (.32}, and lelley cd 

Brom (15) 1 inYestigated alkali soils and ooDCluded that Bilgard' a 

point of vi• lacked the easmial tact that the aoaiua salts react 

by base exchange 'With tbe clay and hUilUI of the aoila1 fOl'Jiling 

1-....cl.ay and la-humate llllich cannot be leached readily trom the soil 

ainoe the7 are insoluble complex aa1 ta. The mere rsoval, or 

http:1-....cl
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leaching of soluble salta is not enough to restore the aoil to ita 

normal conditim. they also related base-exchange to the physical 

properties of alkali soils. 

Character1sticar of 8al1ne and Alkali loila 

Saline and alka.ll soils occur usually' 1B the arid and a.t... 

arid climates where the raintall is low and the evaporation is very 

high. fhese factors wUl. illcrease the aalinuati m of the acd.l 

nnce irrigatim is practiced and drainage :I.e uwally poor. c:m. 

the other hand, exceae irrigation will contribute to the rise ot 

the water table which 1n turn wUl influence the aaUn:bation of 

the soil. 

According to Jlagistad and Christiansen (18, P• 5) the finer 

aoU particles aggregate and are leas likely to clog the pores it 

salts are added to it. These ealts will improve the p~1oal 

condition of the soU by increaalng the peraeabili ty to water, and 

irrigation water containing salta will han the same effect. On 

the other hand, if the acc'UIIP.ll&ted salta are mai.aly eodiua, the 

physical p~pert.ies of theee aoila wUl c~ due to the tact 

that the soU colloida contain larger qWI'lti.ties of sodiua, 

particularl:y 1t more of the salts are nunoved.. rua process ot 

leaching the salta is called desaliDiaation. 

Aeccrd:ing to linmm and Beeve (8, P• 497-498}, cood oroPIJ 

could. not be grown in Gea County, Idaho, on saline and alkali 

.:reae because ot the inter-relation• ot plant grarth with one or 

http:acc'UIIP.ll
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aore ot tb.e following factors 1 high ground water uvel, high 

soluble aalt content, high exchmgeable aodS.wa percentage, high 

aoluble aodiu percmtage, high pi, low permeability, and poar soil 

structure. the;y tound 1hat eve though the ground water and 

irrigatioo water contained an appreciable aaoa.nt of soluble salta, 

the aaount of soil in the area that omtained a large quantity ot 

soluble salts waa small. Therefore, the;y concluded that this area 

ia d1ttere11t from moet irrigated areas ldlich have high grouncl.

water levels in that the ground..,.ater does not contribute signi.t'1

oantq to th& formation of problem soils, 'but merely limits the 

crops wbieh can be ~wn. the7 concluded that tlle cause of the 

existing 8ituation 1n Gem County was due to the high soluble and 

emhangea'ble sodium percentages of the soils. 

JiJOeorge {20, P• 127) found by field experiments at the 

Salford e2perimental farm, that salinity probleu were directly 

attributed to the chanical coaposit.ion of irrigation water and the 

properties ot the soU. He pointed out also that there was a 

rapid adsorption ot sodium by the soil when irrigation water was 

applied which was high in total 1oluble salts and had a high ratio 

of sodium to ca1c1ua. 

Bichards (28, P• 2} indicated that the recognition of the 

osaot1c pressure of soil solution in the field ao1ature range is 

probably the beat index tor character1z1Dg soil salinity in 

relation to plant response. 

According to fireman, et al, {7, p. 7-8) &lkali and ealine 
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areas were characterised in 'the field by the presence ot barren 

spots, native alkali or salt tol~ant plants 8Uch as salt grass, 

salt brush, alkali weed., greasewooct, tortaUa, and poverty ned. 

Bare spots in cultivated. areas indicate the failunt of aeedl to 

grow. Such areas also may be oh&ra.cteri.sed by crop plants 11bicb 

give evi<ienee ot 1Djury or gJOwth al:m.ormalities such as &stunted. 

growth and chl.Groeia. these eharaoterlstics may be aialeading be

cause they are not an indi.cation of eal.ildty (.)4). A barren spot 

lD&1 'be the result ot poor leveling which provides inad.equacy of 

UTiption. Stunted growth or aliBlom.al color may be the result 

of nutrient def1c1eno1ee usually yellowish green, whereaa those 

stunted owing to salinity are characteristically bluegreen. 'lhe 

tutors taat cau.se chl.oroais in pl&te in saline eoils are not yet 

tul.]T understood. 

Chang and Dregne in 195.$ (4, P• 3-4) studie4 the chemical 

oharacterlstics of the pl'oductive Qd unprodlotive soile in the 

Mesilla Valley, Hew Jfexico, in order to determine the extent ot 

sal.ine and sodium soils. According to tbe chemical anal3ses, th.e 

principal d1fterencee between tbe two groupe ot soils wel'et pB1 

soluble aalt1 excbal geable sodium, aDd orgcic matter. ivan 

though the soUs in the productive group contained. sufficient salt 

to at.tect crop growth, there was no apparent depreBB1on in plant 

grarth due to the fact that the plants gro~ in this valley had. • 

acxklrate degree of salt. tolerance and also possi.bl)" due to the 

tact that the ratio of sulfate to chl.oride ion.s were fa:YGrable in 

http:possi.bl
http:aliBlom.al
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1;he soil aolutiou. 

Plants gi'OIJi.ng in a aoU that ocntains a large uount of soluble 

ealts 1lill. show injury aympt01118 and the poll'th wll.l be t-eciuced. 

This may be the result ot a decrease in water aYailability at.tri

buted to increasing aaUnity. Total aoluble aal.ts in the soil 

solution will also affect seed germination (.34, p. S6). Fireman, 

et &11 1n 19$01 (7, P• 12) indicated that a high pB aad poor plant 

arowth are related. thaT alao reported that a high percentage of 

aod.iua aalta IJ&Y be hamful due to the tact tbat the soil colloid 

when becomiDg saturated with exchangeable sodium will result in 

poor aeration and poor soil stru.eture. A relatively' high per oent 

ot oal.cilm1 ns not hamfu.l. 

Workers in aeYeral locations 1n the qn1ted States have a<kled 

to our understanding ot the alkali problem. Contributim.a to thts 

work han beEn aade in Ari110na (221 23), California (24, 27}, 

Colorado (9), Idaho (7), lfevacia (12), lew Mexico (4, S), Oregon 

(2S, 26), and Waahingtcxl (10, 17). 

J!!tinittcn• 

Ae already pointed out, HUgard (11) defined saline and al.kal1 

soils as -.ite alkali• and "black alkali• accordi.na to the color 

ol the surface soU contributed either by the depositian ot soluble 

salts or the dissolution ot the h\UI&tea, reapectiYely'. Later 

Magiatad and Chr1stianaen (18) used the terma "aaline• and. 

•alkali" to differentiate these two soils on the baeis ot type ot 

http:accordi.na
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salt present. Bichard:s (26, p • .3) turt;her defined these soils aa 

tolltmn 

•Salln,e soilt• .l soU for which the conductivity of the 

saturation .nract is greater than 4 mil.limhos per em. at 

25° c. 

!)\cali so~l1 .l soil which has Ill e:=esaive degree ot satura

tion with eXchangeable sodium, either with or Without 

appreciable 8.110\Dlts ol soluble salts. Two classes of 

alkali soil are diatinguishecb 

A. Saline..,AJ.kali Soils A soU for which the 

conductivity of the saturation extract is 

greater than 4 m11Hmhos per em. at 2$0 c. 

and the exchangeable sodium-percentage ia 

greater than 15. 

B. Non..Saline-.Al.kaU Soila .l soU for which the 

conductivity of the saturation extract is less 

than 4 m1llimbos per em. at 250 C. and the 

exchmgeable sodium percentage is greater than 

15." 

This is the same concept as presently uaed by the U. 8. 

Salinity Laboratcry, except that 1n addition they define saline 

soils as having less than 15 per cent exchangeable aodiua. !hoy 

also state that the pH ot saline soils will probably be less the 

8.5, the pB of sallne-allcali soils are usual]¥ above 8.5, and on 

non-saline -alkali soils the pB range is tr(ll!. 8.5 to 10.0. 

http:Non..Saline-.Al
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Recently &I proposed iD tpe "Report to Collaborators" in 1956 

(35, P• vii) the definitions of the alkali,; saline and saline-

alkali soils were modified as followen 

"Sodio •otlt SoU that contains su!'fieient excha~eable 

eodi.\111 to interfere with the gr<l'lth of 1108t crop plants. 

For pu:rpo ee or definition, soU tor which the e.xchangeable

sod.ium""Percentage is l5 or mre. 

•Saline eoilt Soil that contains sufficient soluble salt 

to interfere With t.he grmth of met crop pla1ts. For 

purposes of definiticn, soU for which the eonductivity 

of the saturation extract is 4 or more m:illi$oa per em. 

at 2.$0 c. 
•sal:t...a.f'fected soil• Soil that has been adVersely mod:ified. 

tor the growth of most CJ;'Op plants by the pre8ellce or 

action of soluble selts. The tem includes soU having 

an excess ot soluble salts, or an excess of e:xchm geable 

sodium, or both,• 

Saline soils cen be reclalmed by leaching the sal..uble salta 

traa the soil qBtem through the use ot irr:tgsliion water tree ot 

soluble ealts or having a low sodium to calcium !'atio. In order to 

accomplish this objective a good drainage ~stem should be present. 

White alkali 1oils are reclaimed by replacing the exchangeable 

sodium on the complex by calc1wa and removing the sodium. from the 



system by neatral1zing it and. forming a salt of strong acid and 
. 

strong base which wUl be leached. G,pSUDl ns first wsed as a 

ealcium source to reclaim alkali soils by llilgard (ll) . 

lCelley and Brown (15, P• 174) conducted reclamation elperi

ments on the two types of alkali soils. They found out that the 

•black alkaliM soils could be recla:imd by the a41iti<n ot gypsum. 

or sul.tur and lea.ahing. Bowever, leaching alone was not as 

etfective as the addition of gypsum or sulfur due to the presence 

of high exclun geable sodium. 04 the other hand, the •white alkali• . 
eai.la were reola:lmed by simple leaching due to tho high amount ot 

soluble salts. 

Alban (l) in his experiment wH,h sugar be.t- production on 

aal.iDe--alkali soils reported that 10 tans of gyps md 20 tons ot 

JD811ure per acre with leaching gave good yields• 

Ialley and Arany (13) mowed that the reclamation of alkali 

soils could be aoeomplisbed by the application of aul.tur, iron 

sulfate, and alum by which the pB of soil is lowered through the 

acid formation b7 the oxidation of sulfur1 or by the b;yclrolysis 

of iron sultate and alum. !his acidity- which was produced dis

solved the calcium carbonate and thus brought calcium into 

solution 'Which then replaced the sodium and as a result the 

physical and chemical ccndi. tiau of the soil was improved. 

Besides the application of chemicals to reclaim saline and 

alk.ali soils other points have been taken into consideration. 

Good 1101.1 management was emphasized by Thomas ()3) 1 proper use ot 



irrigation water tree of aalt and ccntrol of the water table wu 

stressed by Burgess (3), and good Qrainage was suggested by lellay 

(lS) as a prime factor in reclamatica of alkali soils. 

Gzp8U11 1"8quireJII81t. Oae ot the main consideratiane in the 

reclamaticn or al.kali soils is the pl'\l)blem. of the 1111ount of 

amendments to apply. This has led to th• deteraination of a 

11epsum requiremmt• tor soils by different. methods. 

u. s. Salinity Laboratory method (34) • In this method gypsum 

requirement is calculated an the basis of the total nplaceable 

exchangeable sodium present in the soU. 

SchoonoTer method (22). The SJP8Uil requ1r•ent 1a based on 

a single text wbere a certain amount of soU is shaken with a known 

a110unt of saturated solution of iJPSWR and the excess calciua 1n 

solution is titrated with versenate. 

Shawarbi and •bdel-Bar method (3Q). · the gyp8Wil requirement 

of the soil is baaed upon the titration ot a certain aaount of soil 

auspensic:n with 0.02 N' aul.t'urtc acid. 

lfcOeorge-ireaz.ale method (21). .l quantity of soil ia shaken 

with different amounts of &YPSum in solution and the point at which 

uoeaa gypsum appears ia the gyps\Uil requirement. 

letberlands method ()6). This method is based on a formula 

which depends on the amount of exchlrlgeable sodi.um in the soU. 



go~tenie method (19). !hia methOO. 1a based 01'1 Catla ratio, 

emhalgeable aodiwa1 and soil texture. 
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DEOOKIPTIOI OF SOILS 

Cliut.l 

Baker Valley is at an elevatiou of 3446 teet and has a 
·I 

eontinental climate with a high. percentage ot awushine. SUJE.era are 

dry and lfar&J winters are cold and have mod.erate snowfall. fbe 

area bas a semi-arid climate with a mean annual precip:Ltat:.ion ot 

lees than 14 inches. !he mean annual tenperature is about 

45.3o r. 

f91la 

!he twelve 110Ua under inveetigation are grouped according to 

drainage, soil nrtace colQl"~ and natural vegetation as follslrs 

(2)1 

1. Light-colored, imperfectly or poorly drained eoUs, tol'JIIBd 

under grass and shrubs (alight:cy- atf'eoted. by alkali). 

Baldock Serl.es. 'l'heae eoUs were torraed on poorly 

drained alluvial tans, atr$aa bottom lands, and old lake 

basins. Under drainage is restricted by the fairly 

high water table. Surface drainage is slow to veey 

alow. There is no or only very alight textural and 

structural differentiation between layers. 

Gooc;h Series. these soils were developed in nearly level 

or Da.sinlike areas on allu'Vial tans, stream bottc:m lands, 
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and old lake bottoms. The sub-aoil layel's sha~r lit'\le 

or ao strllctural or textural d1££erenti.aticn. !hey 

differ from the BaldaQk aoila in having a slow]J or 

"'rery ala..ly peraeable heavy lqer ia subsoil. 

2. Light-colored, impert~tly or poorly mined soils, 

formed under salt grass am greasnood or sagebrush 

(strcgly 14fected by alkali). 

~!!pee Series, These aoila were formed on poorly drained 

alluVial and lakelaid materi ala ot mb:ed geological 

origin. .4. lqer of volcanic ash is .found in the lower 

part of the profile. The au'b-soU is weakly cemented. 

Stanfield Sel-~a. These soils were developed on nearly 

lwel, poorly drained bottan lands, allu'f'ia.l tau, ancl 

low terraces. Stanfield soil baa a stronger haripau 

cle"V"eloplent the the Umap1ne soils. It dltfers from the 

Lun soil in having calcareous, more alkaline .surface 

soil• 

U'mapine Series. The Umapine soil was developed on 

nearly level, poorly drained alluvial fans and stream 

bottom lands ldlere excess rclu&le salts and alkali haa 

accumulated. The volcanic ash layer and the sub-soU 

COlllpactness are lacking in this soil. 
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Inn Series. The Lun aoil sertes wen developed on 

poorly drained alluYial fans and lolf terraces. Th1a 

aoU is camnonly non-saline, has generally a DOD

calcareous surface soil and is less alkaline than the 

Stanfield aoil. 

3. Dark-colored, imperfect]¥ or poorly drained a:>ile, formed 

under grass and few shrubs or .trees. Sub-eolli are 

pemeable and wen formed from miXed alllllVial materials. 

Catherine Series. these soils were developed on am.ooth• 

nearly level, stream bottom lands, alluri.al tans, 8l'ld 

old lake bot'toma under pocr drainage. There is no or 

ODly wry al1gb.t difte.rentiation of textural la7Vs. 

This soil 1eri.es di.ftere :t'rom Wingville in that 1t is 

not calcareous in any part o£ its p-otUe. 

!ingvllle Se.ri.e s. !he WingVille aoUs are developed on 

nearly leYei alluvial fans, stl'e81l bottao. lands, and 

old lake bottcma, under po<:r drainage. They are cel.

careoua soU. and leas affected by aoluble 88lts and 

alkali. 

http:alluri.al
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As eta'ted earlier two of the objectives of this study -were to 

characterise the soils in the area and to find 011t 1f differences 

exist between and within soU mapping units. 

As it was impossible to sample t.b whole area, a strip of land 

2 lliles wide and 7 and l/2 mile·a loDg was taken in an east-west 

direction across the Talley three miles DOrt.h of the tam of Iaker. 

It included the east half of sectims 22 and 27 and all of 

sections 23, 24, 2$., and 26 ot R39E, 18~ and all of aectiaas 19 

to 23, and 26 to .30 of ahOE TBS {figure )). This strip r~r aents 

most ot the major soU series in the valley affected by- ealt anEl 

sodium. ·. 

The total area was di'V'ided up 1nto 1111811 areas of 6.4 aore1 

each. To do this each section was divided off into tenths eacrh 

wrq. ~ch aall area was given a number and the total area and 

percmtage of each soU mapping unit was determined • . 
Within the time limit for this study it was felt that only 

15 sampling sites should be taketh !he number of sites tor each 

soU upping UD.it waa detend.ned on a percentage buia, depencling 

upon the percentage of the total area. J'igure S shows the 7S 
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aapllng ai.tes. The part1cular 8itea chosen were randomly selected. 

!he o-1 and 1-2 toot depths lJVe aampled. at each site. lach 

sample oouiated of from. 20 to 25 eoree take at random oYer the 

eaapliDg site aJld compoaited. 

In order to obtain a Muure of the Y&riation within a aoil 

upping Q.it at any one sampling ei'te, eight c0111plete samples were 

taken at each of tb.ree ftlllpling aitea, each lite representing a 

.All ot the soil samples were air dried, pound to pus tbro'Ugh 

a 2 mm sieve and put into waxed oyli.ndrl.cal Seal.right cartons for 

storage. 

!he1e 88111ples were taken 1n the fall of the 7ear Just befoft 

the tint anmr. 

· :. 
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IETH®S OJ' ANALISIS 

~cal. 4naln;t.a 

!!• !he pH Yalues of the soils are detem:l.ned on a lal sed.],. 

water paste uing a Jeclalan llodel I pH meter w1.th a glass elactrod.e. 

O!Jan!c Metter. The percctage of organic matter was deter

llined by the cbroaric ac.id method as modified by Walkley and Black 

(.31, P• 29•37) u:cept that orthophenantbroline ferrous sulfate 

(1'erro1n) wu used as the indicator. 

Cajion J;!cbange Capacity. The cation exchqe capacity was 

determined by ez:tracting with 11odium acetate as suggested by the 

u. a. Salinity Laboratory (34) With the exception that 10 per cent 

alcohol was used as :recasmended by Shaarbi (31). 

p,te~tion ot .kcb!DB9able Cations. The exchz geable 

cations were detera.ined. in an ammonium aoetate extract using a 

Beekman Jfodel B tlame photaneter. Exchangeable 10dium was ob

tained by subtracting the water-soluble sodium from total ammoniwa 

1eetate extractable sodium. 

Determination of Total Soluble Salts. The total soluble salts 

were determined by measuring the elect.rical conductivity on a 

saturated extract using a Model JU)...26 Solu-Bri.dge. 

CJm8Uil ieguirement. The following methods nre used for the 
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4etermtnation of gypsum requiremnta 

1" Schoonover's method (29). .l S-cm soil sample wu 

shaken with saturated solution of 0~ .2~0 and the 

excess calcium titrated 111th versenate. 

2. Shawarbi's method ()o). J. soU in wspension was 

titrated with 0.02 B. S'Ulfuric acid. lach cubic 

centimeter of the aulturic acid was equivalent to one 

ton of gypsum per acre at a soil depth of 20om. (7 l/2 

inches) • 

.). U. s. Sallrdty Laboratory method (.34). The lQ'PIUJI 

requiranent n.a calcul.ated from the exehzgeable aodilllll. 

Bach lll.e.. per 100 gms. correapond.ed to 0.9 tone of 

gypsum per acre 6 inches. 

Statistioal .ln$ly81s 

lstimates of the sampling variation between soil mapping 

wdta, and ot the variation between soil aaaples within a soU 

881lpling unit, were obtained trom the analysis of variance of tbe 

expeJ'illlalt&l data, Table 1. For the p1rpoae ot these aDalyaes the 

term •location" 1a given to the soil sampling units. 

Uling these estimates 1n the foll<llt'i.ni fol'lllUla, estimates of 

the var.lance of the mean under different 8&11lp11ng Ja"Ocedures were 

caRputed. 

http:foll<llt'i.ni
http:correapond.ed


Where• 

Vi • Variance ot the mean 

()&2 • Sanple Tari&tion within location 

6 12 • V ar:Lation \letween lecations 

Gtl • Variation between soU types 

S • Hwaber of samples 

L • Humber of looat1one 

'l'he estimate ot sampling variation was detenldned as above 

us1ng data obtained. .from conductiVity and exebangeable sodium 

percentage analyses.· 
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fable 1. Type ot anal.;rais or variaace used With otmd.uctivity and 
u:chmgea'ble a>d:Lwn percentage meuuraaunta. 

- iean aqu.are is an 
IOUJ'oe J8 estt.ate of 

Between locations 

fotal (locations) 

Soil atmpl.ing unite 

74 
u JIS'l 6,a + S G12 + SL 6"t2 

Between locatiou 
within $Oils 6.3 t;~ + s &12 

Within locatiODa 

total 23 

SoU •ampllng units 2 JIST r::,/1. + s 6].2 + SL 6t2 

Between samples 
11'1thin locations 21 G"tll 



RESULTS AND ~SCUSSI:OI 

!he eoil m.apping units 1n the Iaker Valley aA dii'ferent:Lated 

by JDOrphological ditfctreneea.. However, there has also been some 

attempt to make a distinotim between these s:>ils baaed on 

•aJ.1n1t7 and alkalinity. This atuq was made to eharacteril.e these 

•ails em the be.sie of salta and. sodium and see whether or not 

there are teal differences t:.tween th& varicns soil mapping units. 

fable n gives a Sl1JIIlZI8l7 t4 the cbemical 4a$& tor each 80ll 

mapping unit. these analyaes ve the a"Yeragea ot a.veral eamplea 

~o:r each soU un1t. The complete ohemical data tor all 7$ •oU 

samples ia listed in fablea VIU and I 1n the Appendix. 

'l'he &ftZ'&ge rege in pi for the surface eoila was trQIII. a.o 
to 10.1 while the conductivity ranp<l fNm 1.2 to 13.0 mmhos/em. 

the aanonium acetate e~actable bases were all <pite high, 1D 

tact, in aU oases they exceeded. the val• for cation excha:lge 

oapacitT• Bo doubt thie was due to the high aa.cumulat1on of salts 

Which nre brought to the surface and deposited, If the samples 

were taken in the spring instead of tbe tall of the )'ear the 

aount of total salts might have been leas. fhe exchangeable 

sodium percentage also varied greatly, ranging .fran .$.2 to S4.9 

per oent. 

Both the light and dark colored. poorly drained soils formed 



Table II.. J.verage 'Yaluea ot the chemical ana]¥si s of the surface and subsurface soil from the Baker 
Area. Oregon. (Taken tr&m Table 1). 

fopaoil -----~- - . ·~- ~-~~c--- · 

SoU mapping or Conduc- Kxch. .Ammonium acetate extractable 
Jl~\ _ ____ _811~~u _-~B _ ~v~v ___ J~a _ ___ -~---- _e~_____k____ _ c.x~_(t.__.-~-- o.~- _~~ 

Baldock s1lt loa T 6.0 2.) ).7 2.3 )6.9 6.0 40.2 9.1 4.4 • 
s 1.9 o.ao 1.s 0.9 )6.0 ).8 31.0 ;.8 ++ 

Catherine ailt loa T 8.4 7.0 6.2 1.2 2).7 6.9 29•.2 21.5 1.7 0 
s 8.1 ).0 ).4 a.s 2o.a s.8 23.6 14.4 0 

Catherine silt loa., ~ 8.3 4.5 T.h 2.2 32.0 9.8 ~a.a 17.6 2.8 0 
cmarn.h phaae S 8.1 2•.5 J.4 o.s 24.9 7..4 )7..0 9.2 0 

GoochaUtloan t 8.6 ).2 8.0 :3.4 37.6 8.9 41..4 19.1 3.6 .f+ 

s 6.) 1.2 ).5 1.s J8.4 r.s )S.J 9.0 ++ 

Gooch ailty clay loam T a.s 7.8 10...o 2.8 39.1 10•.1 41J.5 2).) )_.3 ++ 
s 8•.3 2.7 4.2 0.8 )6.3 8.9 ~--4 - 9.0 ++ 

Gooch aUty c la.y lo•• 'l 8.7 $.7 8.8 3.5 )1.0 8.4 3).•2 24..8 2_.1 +++ 
alkali phase S a.s 1.7 4•.3 1.4 31-7 8.1 34.6 12.4 -++++ 

Baines silt loam T 9.1 2•.3 9.2 4.8 .32•.1 7.1 32.4 29.1 0.9 .. 
s 8.7 0.8 4.1 ~9 .35.4 6.9 )O.Q 13.7 ++++ 

Lun silt l-oam T 9.0 13.0 l$.1 4.8 )0.0 7'.8 .35..0 43-h 1.0 + 
s 8.6 3.7 8.2 1-1 34.9 9.a :n.s 21.9 ++++ 

N 
~ 



Table II Con•t. Average values ot the chemical analysis of the surfaee md sub.sur.f'ace soU trom 
the Baker Area, Oregon. (take from fable 7) • . 

Topa orr-
Soil mapping or Ctmduc- kch. A•onia acetate 1\lxttactable 
~~ subsoil __plL_tiviq___~~-~-_!____ Ca __ -»g c~~-~---~ n o~~---o~~ 

Stanfield silt loam '! 9.2 8..1 15.0 J.a :u.1 a.a :33.9 45.1 l.-2 ++ 
8 8.8 2.8 12.9 1.7 3$.6 -8.4 38.6 .33.4 ++++ 

Umapine sUt loam ~ lG.l 7.9 15.3 6.4 27.4 5.$ ~1.1 54.9 o.a ++ 
..............." . .~s 9 • .3 2.4 9.4 2.1 .)2.6 6.2 28.]. . 13.4 

IingTUJ.e alt loam f 8.1 1.2 2.4 1.8 47.8 6.6 44.# .. S.2 4.7 + 
s 1.9 0.7 1.) o.a 37.8 4.7 )47 4.1 + 

WiDgrille s:Ut7 elay 8.2 4.1 s.a 2.2 JS.o i.b 41•0 14.3 3.4 0 
loam s ' 8.1 1.7 2.7 0-.8 29.) ·'1..6 37.6 7.2 • 

N 
C!D 
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uncler craaa and abrubs went fairly high in organ.io matter content. 

!he tour eoils, lainea, St.anfield, Umapine, and Lun, whioh wen 

c:teveloped under salt grass and greasnood or sagebrush were qu1te 

low in organic matter cmtent. 

The pB valuea of the su~ao1l samples were all slightly lower 

than those of the surface soils tor each ot the soil mapping unita. 

The decrease in conductivity was e'V$D. more pronounced, 

partieularly- 1D the highly saline soils such aa the tun aeries. 

'1'he ohange in the cation exohanp capacity did not vary greatly 

with depth, in tact it was higher in three ot the soils. The de

crease in aodiu waa quite pt"onounced in the second foot and this 

was reflec"ted in l011rer exchangeable aodium percentages. In several 

aoila the amo"UDt of available calcium increased. These same aoila 

ahond an increaae in tree lime in tbe subaoU. 

!hese aoU aampl.ing un1ts are el.aasitied in Table III 

according to the cl.aesification set up by the u. s. Regicnal 

Salinity Laboratory. This grouping waa baaed on the average values 

ot conductivity and exchangeable eodiwn percentage tor each aoil 

upping unit (Table n). Honver, within each soil mapping unit 

there were eametimes wide variations (Table VIII). For example, 

80U samples lS and 16 of Baldock silt loam (a normal soU) bad 

ESP values of 21.6 and 28.5 respectively'. thee soils were taken 

just adjacent to an area of Gooch ai.lt loam with equally- high ESP 

http:organ.io


table ln. ·Cle.esiticat1on ot the ao1ls ot the Baker Valley .Area. 
Oregon usiag the syst• ot the u. s. Sal.i.Dity Labo:ra,.. 
tory. the values are Jllean valuea tor eaoh a-Oil mappiq 
unit. 

liOhiigeabie 
Cond\l.o... sodium 

• Soi): !'!J?Ei!!J unit 2! t'-vitz: ;aercentye Olassitlcata:M* . 

Baldoek Silt Loam 8.0 2~3 9.7 lormal 

Catherine Silt Loam 8.4 7.0 21.) Bal.ine-alkali 

Catherine Silt Loam 8.) 4.$ :u.6 SaJ.:i.ne-alkal~ 
overwash pha• 

Gooch Silt Loam 8.6 ).2 19.1 Non.aaline...alkal.1 

Gooch SUty Clay Loam 8.5 7.8 23.3 Saline-al.kal.i 

Gooch Silty Clay Loala 8.7 $.7 24.8 Saline-al.Pll 
Alkali phase 

Baines Silt Loam 9.1 2.3 29.1 lon.aaJJ.ne-alkeli 

Lun sut Loam 9.0 13.0 43·4 Saline-alkali 

Stanfield Silt Loam 9.2 8.1 4S.l Saline-a]ksli 

Ulaapine Silt Loam 10.1 7.9 54.9 Saline-«lkali 

Wiz:lgTiUe Silt Loam 8.1 1.2 ).2 Ho.rmal 

lfingrill.e SUty Clay 8.2 4.1 14-.3 Saline 
Loam 

* IGrmal , Soils ... Cond.uotivit;r <4 mmhoa/CIIl and ESP <l$ 
Saline Boils ... Conductivity > 4 mhos/em and ESP <lS 
Sali.De-elkali eoila - eonductivity ~4 anboa/cm and ESP ;>1$ 
Honaal;tne-alkali soils - Conductivity <4 mmho•/cm. and ESP >15 
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values. 

the clasaitication of Catherine silt loaa, ovenraab. phase;, was 

ud.e up of two aoil eamples (No. 43 and 46) 11hieh were two mUes 

apart. One sample (No. 4.3) was a nol'll&l soU while the other was a 

aaline-al kal :i soil. 

Gooch ailt loam, whioh wu claasi.:tied as an alkali ao111 

actually has two aoil aamplee which are normal. fhese two soU 

aamplea (Nos. 37 and .38) make up ·an individualm.apping area almost 

two llilea away tr(JJ1 I/.D1 other a.rea oE Gooch silt loaa. Both of the 

Gooch silty clay loalleoUs are claaai!ied as saline...alkali aoila 

even though one of them ia upped aa an alkali phase. .lctually in 

the case of the latter soU two of the five inciividual soil samples 

(Nos. 19 and 20) would be claaaitied as alkaliJ however. one of 

them (Bo. 6S) would be classified as aaline. It wu of interest that 

t.be two alkali aoil samples make up an area entirely 1eparated 

fran other areu ot the same mapping unit. !he saline sample was 

adjaomt to a Wingville sUty clay loam which was a saline soil. 

Only tYO of the fifteEn Baines sUt loam samples were clearly 

not of the alkali type. Both of these soils (lios. 32 and 33) which 

would be classified as nal"'lal soils '1tWe sampled adjacmt to a 

normal Wingville soil. 

!he Lun, Stanfield, and Umapine soils were clueed as saline

alkali soils and this was borne out 'by all of the individual aoU 

eamplee. fhe two eample s ot Lun silt l.oam cane fran two separatecl 

areas but they have almost idEntical chemical ana)3aea. 

~ -
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Although the WingYille silt loa and silty clay loam soils were 

mapped throughout the Talley .floor, due to the random aampling the 

tol"lller was aempled only in the extreme west end. of the eampling uea. 

this aoU wu classified aa a nomal. soil low 1n both aal ta tmd 

sodium. On the other hand the WingYille silty clay loam was 

classified aa a saline soil. By ag&in referring to Table VIU and 

figure S 1t can be obseM'ed that the soil samples caaing from the 

west aide of the valley are low 1n ealts but the onea from t.he 

east aide of the valley were higher in Mlts. The latter aoila 

we:re closely associated with the Gooch series which •et:e also high 

in aalta. 

As menticned earlier in the Description of Soils (page 16) 

the cl1f.f'ermt soil aeries were placed in groups on the basis of 

color of surface soU, drainage and natural vegetation. The 

Baldock and Gooch series were placed in the same group. On the 

basis of the data presented, the Baldock soU was ·low in both 

total sal.te and eodium while the Oooch soils were high in both 

salts and eodiua. The Gooch aeriee bad more restricted drainage in 

the subsoil. This difference in drainage must be the oau.e of the 

accumulations of salts. the Gooch aeries also bad free CaOO) in 

the aurtace while the Bal.dock does not. 

The Baines, Stant1eld1 Umapine and Lun series were all grouped 

together. This wu not surprising as they were quite s1mi.lar in 

the field and also by chemical analysis. Of the tour soUe• the 

Haines appeared to be t.be DI)St pocrly drained or at least contained 
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JIU.Ch more surt-.ce water than did the other three. 'he iaiaea 

~eries was situated, .for t.be most part, in the center of the valley 

with moat of the drainage flaring around it. The other soils aeem 

to be at a higher elevation, particular:cy the Stanfield and tbe Lun 

series on the east ed.ge ot the valley. !he Uraapine soils llhich 

were associated. with the Ha:t.nes a~l appeared to "be higher and 

dr:l.er than the adjacent Baines aoU. AU of the soils had tree 

CaOO) 1n the surface with the Lun having the least. However, as 

w1th the previous group o! soils, these factors sean to be tied up 

trith the subsurface drainage. Of the tour soils the Haines had 

the most . compact subsoil., ma<ie up principally o£ volemic ash. ln 

sampling this soil this compact leyel' was often found to be dry 

when the surface was quite wet. 

!he Catherine and Wingville soils are asaociated together, the 

main difference being that the latter eoil series eoJitains free 

CaCO) while t.be tom.er does not (2) • This was found to b& quite 

true (Table II). .AccQl"ding to the soil survey description neither 

soil should contain an appreciable amount of salt or sodia. This 

was true only tor the flingville silt loam.. .l8 noted earlier the 

Wingville silty o]Ay loam was high in salts and both o! th 

Clathe rlne soil mapping units were higher 1n both salts and sodiUil. 

It would seem that under the drainage eonditicnt prevalent in the 

valley the salt and sodium status ot these soils would be a more 

normal occurrence than their being absent. 

http:surt-.ce


Vari.ation Betweea $oU J!apping Units and Within Soil llapP!ns Unita 

Another objective of thia study waa to detel'llline the variation 

in conductivity and aodilW saturation percentage (ISP) between soil 

mappiDg units, and within soU mapping units in Baker Valley. 

To determine the variation between the twelve soU upping 

unit , 1S indi-vidual locations were sampled at ranclcm over the al"'e& 

(Table VIU). The DUBlber of locaticna sampled tor each mapping 

unit was dependent upon the per cent ot the area of that mapping 

unit as compared to the total area. 

the variation within any one ..individual sampling site was 

determined by taking eight O<Dplete samples at one location.. This 

was done tor three soil mapping unitsJ the Haines sUt loam, 

Gooch silty l~am alkali phase, and Catherine silt loam overwash 

phase ('fable U). These thi"ee eoUa were ohoaen to represent dU

terent degrees o~ salinity' and alkalinity. 

'lhe ana~sis of variance for conductivity and ESP obtaine4 

between the twelw soil mapping units is shown in Table IV. the 

variation 1n both conductivity and ESP is significant at the l per 

eent level. This means that the soil mapp1Dg unite, as mapped in 

the field, can also be used as a means of classification of the 

aal'b and sod.ium status of these 80ils. 

!he analysis of Tariance tor conductivity and ESP within a 

sampling site (location) is shawn 1n 'fable V. To test Whether the 

vari.atim from location to location contributes significantly to 



'lable IV.. An.al.ya1e or variance of conductivity- and ESP between 
aoil mapping unitet 

So~e ., 
Condu.ctivi\'1 

total 74 106S~S2 

Between aoile 11 $2).13 47.S6 
Between locationa 6) $42.)9 8.61 
w1tb.1n CSQill 

Total 74 20616.07 

lJetween eoUa u 12472.39 UJ3.8S 6.%" 

Betnen l.ccaticma 63 8343.68 132.44 
within soils 

** . . ..~ . . SigDUicant at the ..., level. 
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Table 'V. Analysis of variance of conductivity and ~~ within 
sampling units (location•) 

Source 

Coxuiuotivity 

2) 147.96 

Between acd.ls 2 77.)6 

Between samples within 21 70.61 
locations 

Bxcbangeable fDdiWI percegtage 

Total 2.3 )177.97 . ._ ·,, 

Between aoils 2 79S.74 .397.87.. 

Between samples within 21 2.)82.23 113.1&4 
locations 

http:2.)82.23
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the total Tari.&tion the error mean aquare between locations waa 

caa:pared 1f1th the error mean •quare between aamplee within loca

tions. The P Talue was 2.26 tor oondlXltiVity which was significant 

at the S per cent lenl and 1.16 tat' ESP which wu not significant. 

The reason for lack of significance betwaen locations 1n the case 

ot the sodium content ot toils was beoause ot the extremely high 

enor te11111. This wou1d imply that at least tor ESP and 1n part 

tor conduotivity the ditterences in the subaaaples taken at cme 

sampling looatio:n wbich make up a compost t.e sample may vary as 

much or more than the eamples taken over the area te rep:reeen t a 

particular soil m.apping unit. 

fhe data were analyzed to determine an approach to the 

nmpllng ot saline and alkali SGUs. fhia wae done by estimating 

the Yariance ot the mean first by keeping the n'Wilber ot samples 

per location c onst.ant and 1ncrea81ng the number ot locations, and 

secondly by keeping the number of locations constant and increas

ing the number of samples per location. 1'his was done for both 

conductivity and exchangeable sodium. The results are found in 

Table VI. 

The estimated variance of the means using cmductivity data 

waa found to be 8.61 when one sample .s taken from one location. 

When 10 samples were taken frcm 20 loc.ations the varianee ot the 

mean was 0.28. Taking one sample f'rcm several locations, the 
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Table VI. Estimated variance of the means with different numbers 
of location and varying numbers ot samples per 
locat.icns using conductivity and BSP data 

Samples per Number of lo(:at1ona 
l.oeaticm 1 2 s 10 20 

Con4uct1v1ty 

1 8.61 4.3 1.72 0.86 0.43 

2 6.93 ).4.6 1.39 o.69 0.35 ,. 

s .).92 2.96 1.18 O.S9 o.JO 
10 $.$9 2.79 1.12 o • .S6 0.28 

B:Qhangea.ble sodium pel"Centage 

1 132.$ 66.2 26.S 13.2 6.6 

2 15.1 31.9 15.1 7.6 ).8 

s 41.7 20.8 6.3 4.2 2.1 

10 30•.3 15.2 6.1 ).0 1.$ 
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estimated. variance ot the mean decrease a rapidJ.T with the increaM 

1n nuber of locatims. 'raking several samples from one location, 

the estimated variance of the m an decreases 1titb. the iflereaae in 

the JlUI:llber of samples. However, the decrease 1n the variance of 

the mean was auoh greater by' taldns one aemple from several 

locations rather tnan seYeral eaaples traa one lccaticn. The best 

eample size, whether taken from one or more locations, will 

primarily depmd upon the objectives of the atudy and the cost 

the empling techniques for tbe ESP determination have, in 

aeneral, the same trend as that of. the conductivity detexm.inati<lls. 

lt was noticed that the inerease in accuracy of sampling tor the . 
ISP was IIU.Ch greater than that o£ the conducti'Vity in respect to 

the uumber ot auaples taken trun one location to the number of 

saple1 take from 41tterent loca1iims. 

Saline soils can be reclaimed b7 leaching with water free of 

soluble salts. Good drainage is very illlportant and should be pro-

Tided in older that the salts .1110ve or are leached out of the 

profile. If drainage is not present, reclamation by applyj.ng 

water to leach out the salts will not be accomplished. 

Alkali soils are usually reolaiaed by the addition of an 

amendment such as gypsum whicll has been used as a corrective tor 

alkali soils since about 18901 when it. was introduced by Hilgard 

http:applyj.ng


1n California. At that time, msum was used 1n order to change 

sodiua carbonate to sodium sulfate. 

Sodium carbonate was recognized as the principal alkali aalt 1a 

black alkali soils. Also, in recla:i m1 ng this type o£ alkali soils 

good 4rainage is necessary in order to leach the sodium sulfate 

trom the soU because the reactim between gypeum and sodium car

bonate is a reversible one and might attain equUibrium if' the 

sodium aultate were not remved from the system. 

At present the amount of exchangeable aodium on the complex is 

recognized as the principle source of alkalinity 1n eoila. 

Calcium, cOOling from QPSum, will exchange with the sodium md the 

latter is liberated into the soil &elution forming &odium sulfate. 

If this compound is not leached. out of the soil then soltlble sodium 

will reaeh a certain concentration 1n the soU eolution and will 

halt the reclamation process. 

The main methods used in determi.lling "gypsum requirement• are 

those ot Breueale (21), Schoonover (29), Slwrarbi and .lbdel-Bar 

(.30), Cottenie (19) 1 the lletherlands (.35), and ~ U. s. Salinity 

Laboratory (34). The methods of the U. s. Salinity Laboratory, 

the Netherlands, and Cottenie are practically the same as they are 

all based on the amount of exchangeable sodium in the soil. Of 

these three, the Salinity Laboratory method was chosen 1n this study 

to be compared with the Shawarbi and the Schoono-ver methods. The 



Salinity Laboratory and Schoonover nethodS were uaed on all of the 

15 samples while the Shawarbi method was used only on soils having 

a pH value of 8.4 or above. The results are given in Table VII. 

!he 87PBUDl requirement detei11111ed by· the u. s. Salinity 

Laborato17 ia directly related to the exchangeable a:>diwa. Once 
' 

the excha~eable sodium is determined then the gypswa requirement 

can be found by multiplying by a factor. 

fhe Schoonover method is affeeted. by the salt content; the 

higher the conductiVity the lower the gypsum requinmmt at the 

same level of excha~eable a:>dium. for eJCanple, Baldock soil 

No. 16 had a higl::ler gJpsum requireDBnt than that of lo. l.S due to 

the lower conductivity of the fomer while both have high 

exchangeable sodium percentages. 'the negative signs indicate that 

in some soils (Baldock, Haines, ana Wingville seriea} the quantity 

of soluble calcium present exceeds the exo~eable sodium. Also, 

since most ot these soils are calcareous one can account for the 

difterences attributed by the calcium carl>cnate and also which 

would lead to a cert.ain aaount of natl.Wal reelamatian. 

The Shawarbi gypsum requirement is correlated quite eloaely 

w1 tb. the presence of sodium carl>onate since the method involves 

titrati.on o£ the soU w1 th an aaid down to a pH or 8 • .3. The pH 

is influenced or ·related to the alkaline carbalatea in the soil 

solution above pH B.S (.34, p. 18). At lower pH values the presence 

of neutral salts affect the gypsum requirement by this method. 
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Table VII. Gypd:um requirement for soUs of Baker Valley Area 

Soil aapping Saple Gyp8Uil .-equirement, tons/acre 
unit no, ;eH S~itl Lab, SehoonoveJ> Shawarb1 

Baldock sllt 
loam (!b) 

4 
1 
9 

10 
u 
14 
lS 
16 
!&4 
4$ 

8.2 
8.; 
1.9 
7.2 
1.5 
8.1 
8.7 
9.2 
8.0 
7.1 

2.$2 
).1.$
2.34 
1 • .$) 
2.16 
2.61 
1.65 
6. 7.3 
1.Bo 
l.O 

0 
0 
0 

-1.24 
0 
0 
1.24 
7.4 

-1;~4
-1.24 

* 

9.)

'·' 
Catherine silt. 
loam (Cc) 

S2 
53 

8.4 
8.4 

s.o4 
6.21 

2.46 
6.20 

2.6 
4.6 

Catherine silt loam 
overwash phase ( Ce) 

43 
46 

6.1 
8.S 

S.4 
7.92 

1.~ 
6.20 7.2 

GooQh silt. 
loam (Gt) 

13 
17 
24 
37 
.38 
62 

9.2 
8.5 
8.8 
8~2 
8.2 
6.7 

10.).$ 
4.2) 
9.27 
2.88 
2.43 

14.13 

U.l6 
1.24 
9.30 
1.66 

-1.24 
12.4 

u.o 
).0 

10.4 

u_., 
Gooch aUty clay 
loam (Gu) 

SS 
51 
$8 
(:o 
61 

8.9 
8.7 
6.2 
6,3 
a.s 

12.42 
u.aa 
7.02 
6.84 
7.02 

17.)6 
l.JJ.86 
1.24 

-1.24 
).72 

1).0 
13.3 

6.0 

Gooch aUty clay 
loam alk:al.i phase 
(tlv) 

19 
20 
59 
65 
68 

8.8 
9.2 

'·'8.0 
8.2 

7.83 
9.09 

14.49 
2.43 
s.sa 

4.96 
6.20 

18.60 
1.24 

-1.24 

a.o 
U.7 
l$.8 

Haines ailt loam 
(Ba) 

3 
18 
22 
23 
2$ 
26 
27 

9.6 
9.1 
9.6 
9.6 
8.5 
8.6 
6.7 

9.45 
9.09 

12.69 
13.14 
).6o 
S.94 
6.39 

12.4 
9.92 

17.36 
12.4 

0 
3.72 
1.86 

12.2 
14.0 
u.s 
13.9 

.).O
6.0 
).2 
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'fable VII Con't• Gyp8\Uil requi.ra.ent for soil& of Baker Valley Area 

Soil ~aapping Sample Gypeum requirement6 toos/acre 
unit no. EH Salinitl Lab. Schoonover Sbawarbi 

Haines silt loam 
(Ha) 

28 
29 
30 
.)1 
32 
33 
35 
39 

10.0 
9.0 
9.0 
9.6 
8.5 
8.2 
7.9 
9.6 

1.3.50 
7.47 
6.84 

12.69 
).78 
2.79 
1.44 

14.85 

43.40 
1.86 
2.46 

11.16 
2.48 

-1.214 
-2.48 
40.92 

18•.) 
4.0 
).0 

10.7 
2.0 

1$.7 

J.un silt loam (Lr) 71 
15 

8.6 
9.4 

ll.S2 
15.7.) 

9.92 
32.24 

S.2 
14.0 

Stanfield lilt 
loam {Sk) 

69 
70 
72 
7.3 
74 

8.6 
8.8 
9.9 
9.6 
9.1 

9.81 
u.o7 
1.3.59 
19.62 
1)• .)2 

2.48 
).72 

35.96 
4.64 

12.4 

S.9 
6.7 

1).0 
17.7 
14.5 

tinapine ilt 
loam (Ua) 

21 
40 
4l 
42 

10.1 
9.S 

10.1 
10.6 

12.06 
U.l6 
1).$0 
18.45 

.34.72 
22 .. )2 
J4. 72 
.)2.o8 

19.8 
1$.9 
20.8 
.31.8 

Wingrtlle silt 
loam (Ia) 

l 
2 
5 
6 
8 

8.1 
7.9 
8.2 
8.1 
8.2 

1.62 
1.71 
1.08 
1.80 
4.59 

1.24 
6.20 
6.20 

-.3.72 
-3.72 

lfingvi1le silty 
clay loam (We) 

12 
34 
)6 
47 
48 
49 so 
S1 
54 
56 
63 
64 

1.9 
7.6 
8.1 
7.8 
8.9 a.s 
8.4 
8.6 
8.1 
8.2 
8.2 
8.4 

2.68 
0.99 
2 • .34 
1 • .35 
6.$7 

1.3.14 
).)) 
3.96 

10.35 
2.79 
).96 

10.53 

-6.20 
-1.24 
-4.96 
4.96 

·1.24 
16.12 
1.24 
7.44 
).72 

-3· 72 
6.20 
4.96 

$.2 
4.S 
1.7 
3.3 

2.) 



table fii con•t. Q:ypeua requirellellt lor IIOila ot Iaker YaUey Area 

loU uppiq S•ple 0Jp•• requlruct., toDa/aore 
unit no. pB -,.1 1n1 y Lab. SohoonoYer 8havb1 

WiD&rtlle a1.lt7 66 8.1 
ol.q 1-oaa (Wo) 67 8.2 

* lot det.cw1necl when pB 11 le• than 8.) 



In comparing the three methods, gypswa requirement u deter

mined b;y the u. s. Salinit)r Laboratory method waa, in 110st cases, 

the highest, since it was not. 1n.t'll.8nced by tactors other than the 

exchangeable aodiua. The QPSum requiremmt by the SchoODOTer 

method gave the highest values at a high pB because it was in

nucoed by the prescee o£ carbonates in addition to the exchqe

able sodiua. At the 18111e time at low pi Talues the gypsum 

requi l'8111ent was lower thm the Salinity Laboratory method since it 

was affected by the presence ot soluble aalts. Gypsum requirement 

by t.he Sbawarbi method was high at high pH Talues due to the 

presence ot sodium oarbc:nate llbile at pH values lower than 8.4 it 

was not d.etendned. 

/ 



SlOOIARI AND CONCLUSION 

Chemical anaqses were made on certain soils in the Baker 

Valley area in order to see whether or not there were any dif

'fermces between the salt and aodiUDl statua o:f the various soil 

mapping units which were ll&pped by DIQrphological differences in the 

Baker Ana Soil SurYey. This was done by taking soU samples rroa 

15 locations throughout the area representing 12 soU upping units. 

• !he plf 'Yal.ues ot the surface soils ranged :from 8.0 to 10.1 

while those of the subsurface soils' :wrere slightly lower:-. The 

ammonilDil acetate extractable 'bases in all cases exceeded the value 

for cation exchange capacity due to the high aecumulat1m of 

soluble salta. 

Conductivity of the surface soil ranged from 1.2 to 13.0 

ambo.,.'om while the ccnductivity of the subsurface soils were JIIUOh 

less than the surface. The exchsogeable sodium percentage of the 

surface soils ranged from $.2 per cent to $4.9 per cent. 

These soUs were classified as alkali, alkali-saline and 

nonaaline-alkali soils according to the classification set up by 

the u. s. Salinity Laboratory. This grouping was based on the 

average values of conductivity and excha~eable sodium percentage 

tor each soil mapping unit. Baldock silt loam and Wingville silt 

loam were classified as nomal, Wingville silty clq loam as 

aal.ineJ Catherine sUt loam, Catherine silt loam, overwash phase, 

Gooch silty o~ loam, Lun silt loam, Stanfield silt loam, and 
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Um.apine silt loam as saline alkali soilsJ and Gooch silt loam and 

Baines silt loam as nonsaline-alkali. 

By analysis of varianc it was found that the variation in 

condnctivity aDi exchangeable sodium percentage between soU 

sampling units 1IU significant at the l per cent level. It ns also 

.found that for any one soil mapping unit the variation within a 

location was as great as from location to location. 

Fewer number of samples and looatims are necessary to 

determine conductivity than the number of samples and looatiOD 

require .for the determination of the exchangeable sodium percentage 

to give the same accuracy of the variance mean. 

To sample a saline and alkali area it is better to increase 

locations than to increase the number of samples at a location . 

without consideration to cost. 

Gypsum requirement was determined on the soils using three 

methods. The Schoonover or Sehalrarb1 methods seem to be the most 

practical ae they are innuenced by the alkaline carbonates and the 

soluble salta. There is quite good agreenent between these two 

methods and the Schawarbi is the much more convenient method. 
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APPENDIX 



-~ 

!able mx. ChaD.ical analysis of the surface soil trom the Baker Area, Oregon, takEn from 15 indivi
dual soil sampling lit.es. 

Conduc- Jmnon1um acetate extract- &tion Exchangeable 
Soil mapping unit Sazaple able exchange sQdiua 

no. pB ti!i~ Na I Ca !I C!,E&Citz percentage 
iluliquivaient.s per 10o grau 

Baldock silt loam (Jb) 4 8.2 8.50 2.8 8.2 34.2 6.2 27 10.4 
7 8.3 1.90 3.. S 1.3 5o.o 4.2 40 8.7 
9 1.9 1..6o 2.6 1.9 .so.o 6.0 4S s.6 

10 7.2 1.10 1.7 0.3 27.2 $.8 42.6 4.0 
u 7.5 1.20 2.4 0.6 36.8 6.4 Sl.o 4.7 
14 8.1 1.00 2.9 0.4 40.8 S.2 47.0 6.2 
lS 8.7 3.10 8.$ 4.0 37.2 .).2 )9.4 21.6 
16 9.2 1.9$ 9.7 4.5 )2.8 7.6 34.0 26.5 
44 6.0 1.SS 2.0 1.1 42.8 s.o 41.4 4.9 
45 7.1 0.95 1.0 0.5 17.6 5.4 JS.o 2.9 

Catherine aUt loam (Cc) $2 8.4 5.50 5.6 1.5 26.0 6.8 )0.4 18.4 
53 8.4 a.so 6.9 0.9 21.4 1.0 28.0 24.6 

Catherine silt loam 43 8.1 ).00 6.0 3.3 )6.2 12.0 4$.6 13.1 
overwash (Ce) 46 6.5 6.00 8.8 1.2 27.8 7.6 40.0 22.0 

Gooch aUt loam (Gt) 13 9.2 2.6o u.s 4.5 )4.0 9.0 46.0 2S.o 
17 8.5 1.40 4.7 1.45 41.6 9.2 39.4 11.9 
24 8.8 4.5o 10 • .3 4.2 )3.0 8.8 40.0 25.7 
37 8.2 1.00 3.2 2.2 42.6 7.2 39.0 8.2 
38 8.2 0.95 2.7 3.0 42.8 7.6 4.2.0 6.4 
62 8.7 9.00 l$.7 .$.4 32.8 11.6 42.0 37.4 

~ 



Table Yin Con' t. Chemical anal;ysis of tbe surface soU from the Saker Area, Oregon., takm from 7S 
individual soil eanpl.ing sitea. 

.. 
·'£ 

CoDdUc- &onium acetate Cation Exclumgeable 
Soil JDapping unit Saaple tivity extractable exchange aodiwa 

no. pi! l:xlo3 lltl 1 ca !i . capacitz percentage 
IUJiequivaiSi ts per 100 grau 

Gooch ai1ty clay loam 55 8.9 9.00 1).8 2.8 )2.4 8.4 )9.0 35.4 
(Gu) 51 8.7 10.$0 13.2 $.4 32.8 - 10.2 41.4 31.9 

$8 8.2 8.$0. 7.8 1.4 46.6 11.4 45.0 17.3 
6o 8.3 6.70 7.6 0.8 1&4.4 12.0 49.4 15.4 
61 8.5 4.50 7.8 ).$ 39.2 - 6.6 47.6 16.4 

Go~b silty clay lGUl 19 8.8 2.70 8.7 ).0 .30.0 9.8 }).0 26.4 
(Alkali phase) (Gv) 20 9.2 1.90 10.1 4..3 31.0 8.4 )3.0 )0,.6 

59 9.3 9.5o 16.1 7.6 31.2 8.4 )7.6 42.8 
65 8.0 6.60 2.7 o.55 21.8 7.8 .34.6 7~8 
68 8.2 8.00 6..2 2.0 40.8 7.6 :n.6 16,.$ 

Baines ailt loam (Ba) 3 9.6 3.80 10.5 7.4 30.0 6.8 29.6 35.5 
1.8 9.1 2.00 10.1 4-9 31.6 8.8 l.S.o 28.8 
22 9.6 s.oo 14.1 4.5 27.2 6.0 29.• 0 48~6 
23 9.6 3.30 14.6 6.1 26.4 7.2 13.0 44.2 
25 8.$ 0.85 t..o 4.3 35.0 9.8 2).. 6 16.9 
26 8.8 1.50 6.6 3-.4 )4.8 8.o 3.3400 20.0 .. 27 8.7 1.40 7.1 ).9 38.2 8.2 :31.4 22.6 
28 10.0 .3.80 15..0 $.6 25.2 5.4 35..6 42.1 
29 9.0 1.90 8.3 4.$ 31.0 7.2 26..0 29.6 
30 9~1 1.00 7.6 4.1 2,3..2 s.o 29.• 6 2$.7 
31 9.8 2~6o 1.4.1 .$.2 28.0 s.a J<l.O 47.0 
32 6~5 1.10 4.2 ).0 ,38.2 7.0 34.0 12•.3 
.33 8.2 0.98 3.1 4-45 )$.6 7.2 37..6 8.2 
35 7.9 0.65 1.6 2.0$ 48.0 6.8 44.4 ).6 ~ 
39 9.6 ).00 16.$ 9.2 29.4 7.2 )2.6 $0.6 



Table Vlll Con•t. Chemical analyeis ot the surface sail .tran the Baker Area, Oregon, talen f'roa 1S 
individual soil aampling sites. 

cona.ue:.;: · ---~-••oni\111 acetate Cat.im tidiqe8bli 
Soil mapping unit Sample tivity extractable exchange 80dium 

no. E! lxlOl . -~ . --. I , ea lfg capacitz pm:cmtye
iilliequi v&tents per 100 grana 

Lnn sUt loam (I.r) n 6.6 13..00 12.6 5.0 3).2 8.2 35.o )6.6
15 9.4 1,3.00 1?.5 4o7 24.8 7.4 35.0 $0,.3 

Stanfield aUt loa 69 8.6 ?.20 10.9 4.4 )6.8 8.8 )6.4 28.4 
(Sk) 10 8.8 6.00 12.3 1.8 )$.6 . 9.0 )6.0 )4.2 

72 9.9 4.6o 1.5.1 ).6 25.2 ll.4 3l..4 46.1 
73 9.8 1.50 21.8 4.2 )0.0 6.8 .)1.8 68.5 
74 9.1 l$.0 1.4.8 !).2 31.0 8.2 31.8 46.5 

Umapine ailt loam ( Ua) 21 10.1 13.30 13.4 4.3 27.2 $.4 23.6 $6,.8 
40 9.5 2.10 12.4 7.4 29.4 6.2 27.0 4S.9 
41 10.1 4.70 15.0 6.6 27.0 s.o 28..0 S3.6 
42 10.6 u.o 20.5 7..4 26.0 5.6 32.4 6) • .3 

lllnrille sUt loam 1 8.1 0.90 1.8 1.0 47.h 5.6 )6..4 4.9 
(Wa} 2 1.9 1.2$ 1.9 ).2 48.8 5.8 4,4.4 4.3 

s 8.2 1.10 1.2 0.9 42.2 5.6 )8.6 .3.1 
6 8.1 0.80 2.0 1.) )1.6 7.2 SLO .3--9 
8 8.2 2.0 S.l 2.65 48.8 8..8 n.4 9.9 

W1Dgv1lle aUty clq l2 1.9 o."' 3.2 o.4S 30.0 1.8 46..4 6.9 
loam (We) 34 7.6 o. 7S 1.1 1.2 24.8 6 .• 2 42..6 2.6 

)6 8.l. o.so 2.6 1.2 40..6 7.. 6 3,.0 6.7 
47 7.8 0.80 LS 1.2 39 .. 4 7..6 40..0 ).7 
48 8.9 1.)0 7.3 3.0 )8.2 7.6 )8.4 19.0 '\1\

\A 



Table VIII Con•t. Chemical analysis of the sur.f'aee soU ·'.from the Baker Aree., Oregon, taken tro 15 
ind1vidual soil sampling sites. 

eondue- .bmOiiiwn acetate cailon iXclim.geable 
SoU mapping un1 t Sample tiviJY extractable exchange sodium 

no. pH &1.0 Na s: c.a . . . ~ capaeitz J?!!'C•ntse 
Jlil!iequivalents per 100 grams 

Wingville silty clay 49 8.5 9.50 14-.6 s.s 31.1 8.8 )8.4 38.0 
loam (We) so 8.4 1.00 ).7 2.45 40.0 7.6 )8..4 9.6 

S4 8.6 l.SO 4.4 3.5 )1.6 8.4 39.0 ll.) 
54 tl.l u.oo 11.5 1.95 27.2 8.8 43.0 26.7• S6 8.2 2.lo J.l 1.2 ,38.8 8.2 39.0 1.9 
6) 8.2 4.10 4.4 2.0 16.2 8.6 46.• 4 9.5 
64 8·.4 . u.oo 1.7 ).7 29.4 11.0 47.6 24.6 
66 8.1 ?.20 7.6 2.5 46.8 9.6 45.6 16.7 
67 8.2 S.lO 5.1 1.4 27.2 9.0 .30.4 1.6.8 

.



'fable IX. Chemical analysis of the surface soil fran the Baker .Area, Oregon, taktn trcm three soil 
aampling sitea (locations). 

CondUc- Lilimlium acei&te Cation ExCli&igeable. 
SoU aapping UDit. Sample t.ivity extractable exchange aodium 

no. pH hl.o3 Ha . X Ca . !I capaci!l, percentage
iillleqliivateiits .p_. lOO gra. 

Baines silt loam (Ba) 1 9.S l.6o 1$.2 1.3 29.4 S.8 3S.o 43.4 
2 8.8 1.6o 8.S 3.2 37.6 6.2 3S.o 24.3 
3 9.4 ).20 15.0 6.7 24.8 9.0 33.0 4S.4 
4 8.6 1.8S 8.3 a.o 30.4 7.4 37.0 22.4 
s 8.8 1.os 1.0 6.6 29.4 4.2 )6.0 19.4 
6 8.8 0.80 6.9 S.l 32.2 4.2 )6.0 19.2 
1 9.0 1.20 9.8 8.45 26.4 6.8 37.6 26.1 
8 9.0 o.9S 9-3 1.1 29.4 6.2 3S.o 26.6 

Catherine silt loam l 8.5 3.20 6.3 1.4 .)0.0 8.6 $0.6 12.4 
(overwash phase) (Ce) 2 8.6 ).20 8.6 o.as 27.6 8.4 26.0 )3.1 

3 8.5 ).80 s.4 1.4 27.2 7.2 )6.0 14.0 
4 8.) 1.4$ 3.4 0.7 27.8 8.6 28.4 12.0 
s 8.8 S.10 u.6 1.) 23.2 7.0 26.0 44.6 
6 8.7 2.l,o 6.4 2.6 26.6 7.4 39.0 16.4 
7 8.7 2.90 9.0 1.4S 32.8 9.4 20.0 4.$.0 
8 s.s 6.So 8.7 1.7 )0.0 9.0 44.0 19.8 

Gooch ailty clay loam l s.o 8.10 6.6 1.5 )0.8 10.8 4o.o 16.$ 
(Alkali phase) (Gv) 2 6.2 lO.SO 10.1 1.3 25.0 8.4 37.4 27.0 

J 8.1 6.)0 3.8 o.S 21.4 7.4 34.0 ll.2 
4 8.2 1.so S.9 1.1 )0.8 10.2 )6.0 16.4 
s 8.1 4.00 4.3 o.s 22.0 8.0 2S.6 16.8 
6 8.1 ).80 4.0 0.4 20.6 8.6 4$.0 8.9 
7 8.1 2.70 2.4 0.3 22.0 7.2 )3.0 7.3 

Vt.8 8.2 4.5o 4.1 0.1 24.0 8.2 29.4 13.9 ....a 



table X. Chemical analysis of the subsurface soil from the Baker Area~ O.regon._ taken fran 75 
individual soil sanplillg sites. 

Sanpie Conduc-" hmonium acetate extractable 
SoU •S?pinl unit no. tivitz: Na I Ca CEC &.S.P~2!! !i 

Baldock silt loam {Bm) 4 
7 

' 10 
ll 
14 
15 
16 
44 
4S 

8.2 
6.1 
1.9 
7.3 
7.2 
1.9 a.o 
8.S 
8.0 
7.8 

2.2 
1.1 
0.95 
o.55 
0.65 
0.60 
1.1
o.8o 
o. B5 
o.6S 

1.5 
2.0 
l..7 
0.9 
1.1 
1.8 
2.7 
).4
1.6 
1.7 

3.2 
0.7 
1.0 
0.3 
0.2 
0.2 
o.6 
1.S 
0.1 
0.1 

36..2 
46.0 
48.0 
24.6 
23.6 
2$.6 
42.2 
)8.6 
37.6 
3S.6 

$.6 
6.4 
5.2 
s.o 
s.o 
6.4 
S.6 
6.6 
6.2 
6.4 

22.6 
29.8 
:n.o 
37.0 
31.4 
29.6 
.)0.0
28.0 
)2.0 
32.6 

6.6 
6~7 
4.6 
2.4 
3.5 
6.1 
9.0 

12.1 
s.o 
$.2 

Catherine sl.lt loam 
(Cc) 

.$2 
53 

8.1 
8.1 

1.75 
4.20 

2.6 
4.3 

o.s 
o.6 

19.2 
22.4 

.$.2 
6.4 

2).6 
23.6 

n.o 
18,2 • 

Catherine silt loam 
overwash phase (Ce) 

43 
46 

8.0 
8.2 

1.46 
,3.6 

).1
).8 

o.5 
o.s 

)1.0
18.6 

8.6 
6.2 

44.0 
)0.0 

7.0 
12.7 

Gooch &Ut loam (at) 1.3 
17 
24 
37 
)6 
62 

a.s 
8.4 
8.6 
8.1 
8.1 
8.4 

0.9)
0.6 
L.3 
o.ss 
o.eo 
3.1 

4.4 
2.4 
4.6 
1.9 
1.7 
5.8 

0.9 
0.4 
2.4 
2.0 
2.0 
1.6 

42.8 
~39.8 
35.6 
39.4 
.)4.2
)8.6 

7.6 
6.4 
7.6
s.6 
6.2 
11.2 

41.0 
32.6 
37.6 
39.0 
34.6 
2l.O 

10.7 
7-4 

12.2 
4..9 
4.9 

21.5 

Gooch silty clay 108Jil 
(Gu) 

ss 
51 
S8 
gj_ 

8.4 
8.5 
8.1 
g.o
.) 

s.o 
2.4 
2.1 
2.~].. 5 

7.7 
$.7 
2.5
2.l2. 

0.7 
1 • .3 
o.ss 
o.~1.0 

26.8 
JS.o 
40.0 

~~:8 

8.0 
9..8 

u.4 

t:i 

Ja..o 
37.6 
47.0 
~6.. 67..0 

18.)
15.2
s.J 
~:6 ~ 



fable L co.n.t-t.. Chemical a.nal.ysis of the Sllbsurface soil .f'l"'m the Baker Area~ Oregon~ taken from 15 
\ individual soU sampling sites. 

Soil !'f2ini uni,t 
Sample 

no. 2! 
Conduc
t.ivit.z: 

iwiilma acetate ext.ract.abl.e 
}la ' Ca !i CEO E9S..P,. 

Gooch aUty el.q loam 
(Alkali pbase) (Gu) 

19 
20 
59 
6.$ 
69 

8.7 
8.7 
8.8 
a.o 
8.1 

1 •. 10 
1.00 
2.6o 
1.6 
2.1 

4.-6 
4.4 
8.1 
1.6 
2.6 

1.7 
2 .. 0 
2.3 
0.) 
0.6 

35.6 
36.2 
))..2 
14.6 
)8.8 

9.4 
8.6 
8.6 
6.0 
6.0 

35•. 6 
)).• 6 
37.6 
)2.0
34.0 

12.9 
13.1 
21.5 
s.o 
7.6 

Baines aUt loam (Ha) 3 
18 
22 
23 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
.32 
)3 
35 
39 

8.9 
8.6 
9.1 
9.0 
8 • .) 
8.4 
8.4 
9.5 
8.7 
6.9 
9.1 
6.) 
6.2 
a.o 
6.7 

1.25 
0.15 
1.6o 
1.10 
o.so
o.60 
o.s 
1.50 
o.65 
o.so 
0.70 
o • .so 
0.53 
o~ss 
o..ao 

4..1 
).7
7.6 
6.4 
2.) 
2.1 
2.2 

11.) 
).0
.;.6
4.6 
1.9 
]...9 
1..8 
4.8 

2.S 
2.1 
2.0 
2.6 
2.5 
1.4 
0.9 
1.7 
3.-:0 
1-75 
1.3 
1-.55 
2.0 
1.9 
1.75 

)6.0 
31.6 
)1..6 
)1.2 
37.4 
)9.• 8 
37.2 
29.8 
)$.4
)).2
)2.8 
,;6.2 
36.2 
46.e 
)6.0 

7.6 
6.8 
7.6 
7.2 
7.8 
7.2 
6..2 
6.6 
6.2 
5.6 
6.4 
6.6 
6.4 
6.4 
6.4 

26.0 
33.0 
25.0 
)0.0 
19e:O 
29.8 
28.0 
29.6 
29.4 
)0.0
26.6 
)).0 
2.9.0 
45.6 
J$.6 

15.8 
U.2 
30.4 
2l.3 
12.1 
9.1 
1.9 

)8.2 
10.2 
12.0 
17.3 
s.6 
6.5 
3.9 

JJ • .S 

L1m silt loan (Ln) 11 
15 

8·.6 
8.6 

s:.o 
2.4 

10.5 
6.0 

2.2 
1.) 

34.0 
.35.8 

9.8 
9.8 

39.0 
36.0 

26.9 
16.7 

St-anfield silt loam (Sk) 69 
70 
72 

8~4 
6.6 
9.6 

2·. 7 
1..9 
2..9 

6.4 
8.4 

,30.9 

2.8
o.6 
2.6 

41.6 
35..6 
33.2 

8.4 
10.4 
6.8 

41.2 
39.4 
h,S.6 

l$.5 
21.3 
67.8 

\A. 
'0 

.~ 



fable X Con•t. Chemical ana]3eie of the subiRU'face soU fran the Baktr .u-. Oregon. 
individual soil aepli.ng sites. 

taken from 7S 

_.S9,1t, mapping unit 
Sanple 

No. d 
Conduc
tivitz 

Ammonium acetate extrac:table 
Ra l Ca !i CEC E.S.P. 

Stanfield aUt loam (Sk) 13 
74 

9..1· a.s 2.6 
4.0 

13.2 
$.6 

1.5 
1.2 

32.2 
.)$.0 

8.4 
8.4 

35.4 
31.4 

.)7.)
17.8 

Uaapine silt loam (Jra) 21 
40 
41 
la 

9.3 
8.9 
9.:2 
9.7 

4.4 
0.9 
1.4 
).1 

10.2 
4.7 
7.4 

35.3 

L7 
1.7 
2.0 
,;.o 

)0.0 
),5.8 
l4•4
)0.4 

6.4 
$.6 
6.8 
6.0 

2).6 
26.0 
28.0 
)8.0 

43.2 
18.1 
26.4 
40.3 

Wingville ailt loam {Wa) 1 
2 
s 
6 
8 

7.8 
7.7 
8.0 
7.9 
6.0 

o.6 
0.7 
0.9 
o.s 
0.9 

1..1 
1.0 
1.0 
1.2 
2.0 

0.1 
1 •. $ 
0.4 
0.7 
0.9 

4.3•6 
46.6 
)4.4 
).3.2 
31.0 

4.o 
s.o 
4.6 
4.6 
5.2 

40.0 
22.6 
)2.0 
26..0 
38.0 

2.7 
4.4 
.).1 
4.6 
5.3 

Wingville silty clq 
loam {Tic) 

12 
34 
)6
47 
48 
49 
So 
Sl 
54
56 
63 
64 
66 
67 

7.$ 
7.8 
8.1 
6..1 
8.4 
8 • .) 
6.2 
6.3 
8.2 
8.4 
6.1 
s.o 
8.1 
8.1 

o.s 
o.4 
o.4 
0.4 
0~6 
).1 
o.6 
2.2 
s.s 
1.4 
1.$ 
2.8 
2.4 
2.4 

1.1 
1..0 
1..2 
1..4 
}.0 
3.3 
2.6 
4.9 
$.7 
2.7 
2.4 
.).3 
).2
2.7 

o.J 
o.S 
0.8 
1.2 
0.8 
1.2 
0.9 
1.2 
o.7 
0.7 
0.7 
o.s 
0.9 
o . .s 

28.6 
26.2 
36.4 
)9.8
)2.6 
32.8 
)2.8
27.2 
25.0 
29.4 
32.2 
16.6 
42.2 
17.6 

6.& 
$.6 
5.. 6 
6.8 
6.8 
7.2 
6.8 
7.4 
8.2 
7.4 
7.8 
7.-6 
8 .• 6 
6.4 

48.6 
)8.0 
.34.6 
40.0 
38.0 
32.0 
)6.0 
40.0 
;37.0 
40.0 
38.0 
)8.0
34.0 
26.4 

2.)
2.6 
3.5 
).$ 
7.9 

10• .3 
7.2 

12.2 
15.4 
6.7 

6.3 
8.7 
9.4 

10.2 8' 




